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A MEDICAL MISSIONARY SPARED
IN WAR.

A medical missionary in the Province of
North Persia (Dr. Cochrane) had been
working there for sone years when the
Koords, that wild and fierce people, never
subdued, who live in the inountainous re-
gions bordering on North Persia, cane
down in great force wibh artilléry, and laid
siege ta thse town in wvhich ho wras carrying
on his work. Sa sudden wras the irrup-
tion that ho and his family were completely
surrounded in their large compound, which;
was outside the city, and had no opportuni
ity of escape. Not knowing what muight
befall theni, they could only leave the issue
in God's hands, with earnest prayer. Be.-
fore long their anxiety was relieved in an
extraordinary inanner. The commanding
sheikh, Abderallah, sent a message ta Dr.
Cochrane bidding him fear net, because
not a hair of his bead or of bis friends'
should suffer. Ib appears that in a former
year the sheikh had sought hielp in sickness
at the medical dispensary, and lad been
cured, as had aiso many of bis people.
Ronce tie iessago of kindness i. gratitude

for past blessings. AndI mot only sa holi
sent another message, saying that lin would
hold safe all Christians whom Dr. Cochrane
would take into his conpound ; and no
less than 500 mlen, ionen, and children,
wvith flocks and herds, were thus sholtored
and protected by the mnissionary during a
siege whichi lasted several weeks. Amidst
the continued fire of cannon, and repeated
sallies and assaults, they and their people
were safe boneath the wings of the Al-
inighty inu whom they trusted.

HEATHEN PRAYERS.

B. V. ATTERBUIRY, M.D., PERINo.
The Chinese are strong believers in the

power of thoir idols ta aiswer prayer.
The emperor especially, beinug " Heaven's
son," is supposed te have great influence
with the various diviunities, so that iiien
his prayers are not responded to it is sup-
posed that he hiiself is at fault and -not
the gods. Somue montls ago, hien the
weather was very dry, the emîperor ient,
accordinig ta custoi, ta several of the large
temples in the neigiborhood of Peking to
pray for rain. It was not long before rain
caisse, and in trenosdous showers. Walls
and. houses overywhere tumibled down,
crops were destroyed and roads irasied
away. But, worse than al], the rivers
burst tieir banks and covered the country
far and near. Whicre once .wore fertile
felds, now nothing but a iaste of iaters
can bc seen. It is estinated that three
millions of people are without food and
homes. Of course those sufnrers look for-
ward to the cou'iing winter with great
dread. They have, alas i ton good reasoi
f,or tieir dread, sinice, uniless hselp shall
coue, many of themin imust dia froi ex-

FOUR HANDSOME PRIZES FOR THE STORY IN THIS PIOTURE

Who are these two men, and what are
they doing liero 

The publishsorz of the Noirthern Messenger
want every one of their readers uander
twîenty-one years of age ta irrite a short
aecouit of the lives of these two men in

their relations one ta the other. As a
reward four landsome prizes are offered.
Twio for young people over thirteen, and
two for boys and girls of thirten aind under.

SENIOtR PRIZES.
FoR TE BEsT STonY written by a young

person over thirteon will be givoi
A hsandsome Marocco-covered Teacher's

Bible with limp covers, references, con-
cordance and iips, or, if the prize winiiier
ilrcady has a Bible, a copy of the " Manual

of Biblical Geography and Text Book on
3ible History" by Rev. J. L. Iurlbut,
).D., and Bislhop Vincent. This is a
tandsone quarto volume of 150 pages cou-
aining fifty msaps, illustrations on alnost
vary'page and a vast amîount of informa-
ion that noa Bible student can afford ta be
without.

TniE SECoND PsizE is a Bible very lilco tIe
irst, or a volume of Cruden's complete
Concordance, containing over seven hun-
Ired pages.

Foi rTHE Bisr SroRy by a boy or girl of

i

t

f

thirtocn or undor will be given a Bible with
references, naps and limp Morocco covers.
If the prize winner should already possess
a satisfactory Bible lie will receive instead,
"The Bible in Picturo and Story," by
Louise Seymour Houghston. A large, beau-
tiful book, brinf il of illustrations.

FOR TirE SEcoND BEsT SToRiYwillbegiven
albandsoie Bible with references and maps,
or " The Life of Chirist in Picturo and
Story," by Louiso Seymuour Houghton, a
book of the saine size and style as the one

nioutioned abovo.
The sories miîust not contain more than

fivo hundred iords,ý msust be written on
only one sido of the paper and iave the
naine, ago and post-office address of the
writer plainsly written aon the riglut landà
uspper corier of tie first pige. Tie paper,
for convenience of the examiners, who will
have te iandle so nany hundreds, should
bo cither note paper or pages of foolscap
cut in'four to about note paper size. Pin
the sheets together at the left hand upper
corner. The MSS: muust be neither folded
noer rolled, but sent flat, and mailed not
later tlian thrce weeks after tle date of
this papor. Addroe's all ta,

Messenger Bible Competition,
Jou Doue:sst & SoN,

WVitness Office, Montroal.

posure and. starvation. Loud now aro I asked. 'Do you remember,' shte an
their complaints against their. emperor. swvred, ' that sermon of three months ago.
They blame him for having- gone to too when you told us that you did not believe
many temples, instead of to one onily, one of your people was so poor thmt if he
when lie prayed for rain. His zeal was loved Christ, he could not find soime iva
excessivo, they say, and when ail the deities of showing that love. by bis gifts?' '1
whom he invoked combined in their re- do.' ' Well, I wcnt homo and had a good
:ponse to his supplications, naturally the cry over .that sermon. I said to imyself
:misiwer was overwhelming. - Churcl at 'My minister don't kcnow how poor I an,
IHome3 andl Abroad. or ho1 never could have said that,' but fi-om

a-crying, I at last got to praying, and wvhen

WOULD YOU LEARN HOwV? - I told Jesus ail about it, I scemed to ge
an answer mi iny heart that dricd up alA pastor tells the following story about tears., 'What was the answer ' I askecl,

one of his parishioners; a poor woman who dceply noved by her recital. Only this,
lived in one small room and nade lier liv- 'If you can net give as other people do,
ing by the needle. Ho says : "She put give liko a little child,' and I have beei
.hree dollars into ny hand and said, doingitever sinco. When I haveapenniy
• There is ny contribution to the church over froi a loaf of bread, I lay it aside for
fund.' 'But you are not able to give so Jesus, and so I lavo gathered it all in
much.' 'Oh, yes,' she replied, 'I have pennies. Sinice I bugan ta give ýto the
:carned iow ta give now.' ' How is tiat?' Lord I have always had moncy ii tho house
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for myself, and it is wonderful how the
work comes pouring in; so muany are con-
ing to sce ine hat I. never knew before.
Ilb used to be I could uot pay my rent with-
out borrowing something,. but il is so n10
more. The dear Lord is so kind." He
concludes by saying that this poor wroman
in five months brought fiftèen dollars, all
saved in a nicelittle boxh hîad given lier,
aid ini twelve months twenty-one dollars.
Ho says: " I need hardly add that she ap-
parently-grew r orer in Christian character

l in that one yeaîr than in all the previous
years of ier connection with the church."

CONVERTED BY BEING ASKED TO
P.RAY FOR HIS WIFE.

A poor wioman lay apparently'dying, lier
husband, devoted ta ber, was bending
over lier bed, but vas powerless to holp.
At last she noaned, "Oh, Ted, do pray
for rme.!" Poor Ted, hoiw could lie pray?
How could he ask the Saviour for anything
when lie. had refused to even listen when
he had so often pleaded with hini. "I
caii'tpray," said Ted. A short silence,then
agaii he heard the pleading voice of his
wife, ".Ted, do pray for ie, l'i so ill."
Tien in. that sick room commnenced a great
struggle in timat ian's breast ; he tiïought
to imisîself, "If I do pray I must first of
all give mysolf ta Jesus," and thon lie
simply yielded hiniself ta the Lord who
iad bouglt him with his own blood, and
then lie prayed, oh, how lie prayed for his
dear vife's restoration ta hiealti, and God
in his wondrous kindness answered the
prayer. To-day his wife is alive and well,
and sue as well as lier lusband is on the
Lord's side. Ted himnslf is an out-and-out
Christian, rising at five each norning ta
rend the Bible and pray to .him whomn lie
bravely confesses as Lord and Master, and
to learn what is his will for lis servant
during the day.

AS YOU GO THROUGH LIFE.
Don'tlook for the flaws as you go through life;

And even vhen you flnd them .
Itis w%ise and kind ta bc soicwhat blind

And look for the virtue behind thon.
For.tle cloudiest night has a hint of the light'

Someihere in its shadows hiding:
It is botter by far to hiunt for a star

Than the spots on the sun abiding.

The current of life runs ever away
To the bosois of God's great. ocean,

Don't set your force 'gainist the river's course
And think to alter its motion.

Don't waste a ourse on the uiniverse-
Itenemîber, it lived before you.

Don't butt at the storn with your puny fori,
But bond and lotit go o'eryou.

The world wili never adjust itseif
To suit your whin to the letter ;

Some things nust go wrong your whololite long,
And the sooner you know lt the botter.
It is folly ta fight with the Infinite,

And go under at last in the wrcstle;
The wiser man shapes into God's plan

As the water shapes into the vessel.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our sulbscribers throughout the United States
whecre International mîoney oriers. cannot b
procured can remit by mîoney order payable at
Rouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or secure
an Ainerican Express Co., order, payable at
Montreal.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEw Cr.un RATEs for

the MESsENGER, whiei are considerablyrediced;
1 i ...................... L0.30

10 copies ta aoe address........2.. 25
20 ".......... 4 40
50 " " 10 50

100 " .......... 20 00
Sanple package supplied free on application.

JonN DoUoALT. & Sa,
Publsisers Montreal


